Terve Koer Day Care for Dogs
Personal dog sitting at dog's home or at dog sitter's home

Price list
From 15.08.2022

Puppy (3-12 months)
Price
Trial day

Gold Client

10€/h

Day Care (up to 6 h)

35€

35€

Day Care (7-12 h)

45€

40€

Day and Night (24 h)

65€

58€

61€ / 58€

55€ / 52€

If longer than 7+ days/14+ days

Additional information
First meeting 10€ + there may be extra transportation cost if the dog
sitter has to drive to the meeting.
The dog sitter provides treats, mental activities, poopie bags and
walks depending on the dog's needs. We can also help with the walking
equipment!
www.tervekoer.ee

Terve Koer Day Care for Dogs

Personal dog sitting at dog's home or at dog sitter's home

Price list
From 15.08.2022

Adult dog (from 13 months)
Price
Trial day

Gold Client

10€/h

Day Care (up to 6 h)

30€

30€

Day Care (7-12 h)

40€

36€

Day and Night (24h)

60€

54€

57€ / 54€

51€ / 48€

If longer than 7+ days/14+ days

Additional information
First meeting 10€ + there may be extra transportation cost if the dog
sitter has to drive to the meeting.
A dog sitter offers at least one long walk in the nature when the
period is at least 7 days.
If you want more long walks in the nature then the price will be 25€
per hike.
The dog sitter provides treats, mental activities, poopie bags and
walks depending on the dog's needs. We can also help with the walking
equipment!

Terve Koer Day Care for Dogs
Personal dog sitting at dog's home or at dog sitter's home

Price list
From 15.08.2022

2 dogs
Price
Trial day

Gold Client

15€/h

Day Care (up to 6 h)

40€

40€

Day Care (7-12 h)

50€

45€

Day and Night (24h)

70€

63€

66€ / 63€

60€ / 57€

If longer than 7+ days/14+ days

Additional information
First meeting 10€ + there may be extra transportation cost if the dog
sitter has to drive to the meeting.
A dog sitter offers at least one long walk in the nature when the
period is at least 7 days.
If you want more long walks in the nature then the price will be 25€
per hike.
The dog sitter provides treats, mental activities, poopie bags and
walks depending on the dog' s needs. We can also help with the
walking equipment!

Walks in Tallinn
Near Dog's home

Price

Gold Client

60 minutes 1 dog / 2 dogs

25€/30€

22,50€/27€

90 minutes 1 dog / 2 dogs

30€/35€

27€/31,50€

60 minutes 1 dog / 2 dogs

30€/35€

27€/31,50€

90 minutes 1 dog / 2 dogs

35€/40€

31,50€/36€

A little further (incl. transportation about 15 minutes
from Dog's home to the walking place)

Long walks in the nature (Harju & Tartu county, Tallinn)
time: 3-5 hours, including the time for driving

prices from 60€

Walks in Harju County
Ask for the price

Additional information
Treats and poopie bags will be provided!
While driving we use a transportation crate or a safety belt for dogs.
We do not walk dogs who have choke chains, metal prong collars, shock
collars. We can help you choose the best equipment for your dog!
First meeting 10€ + there may be extra transportation cost if the dog sitter
has to drive to the meeting.
Extra fee for parking can be added depending on the location.

Additional services
Price

Gold Client

Transportation to the Day Care and back home

0,50€/km

0,40€/km

Extra long walk in the nature during Day Care

25€

25€

5€/day

5€/day

50€

40€

Taking care of your cat during Day Care for your Dog
(cleaning the toilet etc)
Special advice from Sandra about Dog's behaviour
Add your own additional service :)

If you have any questions or You would like
to have a special price offer for different
additional services then you can write us info@tervekoer.ee

www.tervekoer.ee

Terms
Termsand
andconditions
conditions
Treats and poopie bags will be provided!
Your dog is healthy (free of parasites and infectious diseases) and we have
the
correct
information
your dog health
condition
While
driving
we use aabout
transportation
crate or
a safetyand
beltbehaviour.
for dogs. It is
important for us to know how to communicate with the dog and how to handle
We do not walk dogs who have
choke
metal prong collars, shock
your
dog chains,
in public.
collars. We can help you choose the best equipment for your dog!
The Day Care will be confirmed upon payment of an advance payment, which
First meeting 10€ + there may be extra transportation cost if the dog sitter
is at least 50% of the total
amount must be paid no later
has toamount.
drive toThe
theentire
meeting.
than 4 days before the start date of Day Care.
Extra fee for parking can be added depending on the location.
By canceling the Day Care serive at least 48 hours before the agreed start
time, we will refund 100% of the total amount.
If you cancel the Day Care service less than 48 hours before the start of the
service, we will refund 50% of the total amount.
Upon agreement, payment for additional services can can be paid at the end
Long walks in the nature
Tartu county, Tallinn)
of (Harju
the Day&Care.

time: 3-5 hours, including the time for driving

prices from 60€

booking
WalksAbout
in Harju
County
1) You have filled our questionnaire,
after what we contact you.
Ask for the price
2) We have had the first meeting and if possible a trial day too.
3) We have agreed on the dates and time.
4) We send you an invoice for an advance payment that confirms the booking.

Additional information

Preparation
Pack some necessary things for your dog too: food, medication, bed/blanket
(if your dog has one), favourite toys, walking equipment.
If anything happens before the day care then let us know! Things that affect
your dog: very much physical activity, dog fights, stressful events, health
problems.

